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-Qatar Signal,—Ae I eee joe era getting 
good nfwi from oeeriy every quarter, I 
write to my that we an ell right’far 
Cameron and Gibbons in this township,es 
the result of the polling will show. We 
hen every eonldeoee In thorn gentlemen, 
end we are down on the No Party then 
end their blandishment». Carling end 
Ritshie an trotting shout the eonerenooe 
down here, caDiog at every door ae faith-, 
fully as tract distributors. Poor fallows, 
it's awful to me them «weltering along 
the duty rondo. Ton un true thorn 
easily by a wet otmek tun by the per
spiration whieh drops from the bottoms 
of their pente. Poor Ritchie's feet ban 
turned eon with tramping, and every few 
yard* he’Walks he wlpm his leu, swear
ing he iu’t going to make a cert hone

CHILDREN I From yearLAW OFFICE DRY GOODS AT COSTtskee will plesse bring uithe moreieg. oa the
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“Well, we will both ban to go."
"Om we ken thwplou in ehoneef Heb

oid feud Reginald.
“The old maul i jm, of cowm.”
“Ie he oars thoroughly r ’
“I shoe id thick he woo. I'm M oortoia of 

him ul em of mrmlf. Ho wooldmll him- 
mlf lor gold. I loaad ool hie wooknmo long 
ago."

"He Mold sot hen go 
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copier this morning with

if battle aodho will doAim, AUHJMS.vwysod defaetim with mu ofOtmrmrp' ™—i otoorr- 
mp, than might Mr. Hsyoh. e mighty 
indUd, and eeeh M Ofaernr he 
l to bo fooeffod by the lop cat 

from the mwlel whirlwind of Mr.

tonal Du.*, less.

GREAT BARGAINS h. falls iota A. hoods of thio
Chock 1"imoiog from Iks moelel whirlwind of Mr. 

Hoyo’ poUliealond other (I) Mme.
“Obaomr” out gore into the neleiel 

obilitiM of Mr. Hoys ( hn otono of infoimer 
don, fmokomo, udohiltty, hie homing, 
aasfgj and pemenieeee, (with which how. 
war according to Otooreor, “oeo cnenof 
teurwefa") eed the odfaet which the com 
hi nation of all them boo oe Mr. H.jt 
hums whoa ewrted by the humor oi.d 
wit of that many plnmed gentleman. Now 
u I iwtead to be jmt while orifice!, I mut 
ooj that Mr. Haya hu eot a liule obéra of 
noierai ability, ao obllity which I do not 
«ary, yet one which if properly guided mirht 
hare melted ia raiaing Hr. Hays high
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y. to the weight that already oiertoode

9*-yd*.opd ohargn u ■odentooeogHiimie •• ur Hi
Goods Cheaper than any Bouse in the Tirade ! ’Yu" eaidBogiooU, thoaghtfally i end part, Rtohaid, tom to be dying daily.lCarnage.fat Hue, aa w, i_am to oa 
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m merely aodeoch aTHE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL "Does," replied Me father | end Bigieeld eed hell Mietaer"DETLOB Ac CO present pnrpoue merely

m «SACAlLalu* left theJAMASSiiiTn6t,
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r lags, fee., eot as lee out made 

. etoKSoealtha Baree AaeUU 1 
getSeean.nedeneh. few

aland the hooeet teat of etee e moderate
In a abort time Biehaid mode hfa appearat out phrase, Mr.ailtieg | in fact to

'And he—ImHo ootorad, mod, making o renreniiel lord it onr all, endha memory withANGUS MoDONAM), Proprietor. GODERICH, Jeee 11th, 1MT. how, he stood to o ioepeotfal oMitodo before aamamUea ai
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bed, and muchgood, some oi•flbrt will be epnred on the annee,” ee Henry D Areey lemei H •iek end feeble ; Lionel ehelljumbled together 
discerning euppoi

the! hisof.it worse, betproprietor of the shore W iron-like ns ever, end hie ejee i his lore eheil heferewny, until—entU, theting rapporter 
st be is driving

be required by 
dite Ile senti. he at M.rMi “toaCartLyoomiiring at (Ity dUeern whalBAYFIELDY ICBNSEDAI 

MJ Oaaatf el ■«
yoo'ron quae fallow,'whether heie talking ef the New Domieion 

at Ontario, or of the north pole.
Than again oi hie energy, here “ Ohaerrer" 

toe made another arm in hi. judgment i 
he hu I fear token ltot brawn effrontery, 
which hu paewd into * by word, for the real 
metal. I tore often hue utooatod at the 
unbounded stock of brim end emurnare 
which U near el Ufa ready command of Hr. 
Unya, end which bé ao well keowi bow to

April 17th, I Ml,Oaowtr «I Ber 
n .lie meednOl maater'l greeting.

Richard bowed.
•Tm going to Loedoo. I wish to lure you 

tore in charge. Ou I tmtyenl"
The eerrant bowed. - 
"Yu will hou e deliute task."
“Yarn air," laid 16a mao ulmly.
“A little in the dreg line."
“Yea, etr.*
"BatyoewiTI, ofeoeiee, he well paid far 

yoar performance in the ment unies.” 
Riebud only bowed.
“How ie my brother 7"
“Seme u uuel." «
“Drooping nay to-day T*
“Same rote u uual.
"I will turn him, thu, eetuefr h year 

charge. Yoe will «hew him that hadwau 
oad Mention whieh tom nlway» dhtiogoleh
ad yoe. Ho, to 1 Hay, Biehaid T’

“Yea, air."
“And ia cue of hia uShrinr from want of 

appetite, or lam of shop hemholiuh oaedi
caa, which yoe ua admin inter in the uul 
way. It's Ito earns grant Reeeiu remedy
which I gam yoe a fortnight or so ago. Yea 
remember the direction—two drops pet day, 
ie e glam of wiae."

Yet air," mid Richard, calmly, taking the 
rial without moving a meeds.

“Welch him ; toed him, eau fee him. 
Treat him like » father. Above ell, gin him 
the medicine ierariablv, yoe model ofafaiih- 
fal old domestic, yu r'

“Xm, eir."
“Ah-eh-Bietori," add hie muter, "do 

yu remember suing any am—eh—stray 
pepem aroand the boou, written ie foreign 
Unguga-Chiaraa, for inaumoaf'

«‘No sir.” raid Richard.
“Now 7 rather eiogotir. Do yw ever get 

apM^mghtr’ _____ ______________

To O-et a First-Class Article oi
CANADIAN HOTEL, WINTER CLOTHING ! CHAPTER X.To the Editor of the Haro. Signal.

Sib - -I muet apologiae for treepeming on 
your valuebh tiau nod Duper, whilst I elate 
• eed aod paiotol griamoca that I u well u 
the net of the Irish Boeue Catholics labor 
coder. I am audibly informed by one 
whom I tom no cum to doubt, that Mr. 
Ritchie gem iutmctiou when calling out 
the militai, to pms the doom of the Borneo 
Catholics on the Browuoo Law u people 
not to be treated when opposed to the Feemo 
“■ —‘ - - - -r* 1,. Rilchia’a

ly Sow boo

NmBAL COMMISSION AGENT
CLINTON. C. W.-------------------- Qaoae’a I

»Wa.Coavavaaoar,«o.,ko. 
VillweefltlBUidiuS.W,wav. Vi W. TUD8BUBV Proprietor,

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where yon will find s large and varied stock of Foiled Cloths and Satmetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain,’ Grey, Striped snd Checked Winceys,
A greet variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OP FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in 'endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

relenting (mb Ifce Cri-
C'orwardmS“aSd1*c0miiis8ion 
.1 Merchant,tHveanoBoii, C. W. Noies snd

■sea, presents
raid D Areeyiy, and requests tbs
his eotapany at the King’s Aima,BsuranviHe,Besieess of eay kied en-

» ticJiohin will receive proeiplelteelioii.

Paine* er ounce hotel while a wowed from which aha writer ie uf- 
Isrisf, fill set allot him lu sail at Deaftin 
Hall?'

Book wu tkooata hoadad to Roglaold at 
Saaooa Hall, Hegimald wu mtaiiod eed per- 
pleiad. ,, ,•

“Who un it bar tolhoogfa. “Portope 
COM mamaga bom Philippe- At uy rate, 
it taa do no tore to ride over eed em my 
uuymou ooneepooduL"

So ha ordered n home raddled, aod wu 
eooa npoo the rood. The eight wu e dork 
ooa, lad ' ‘ * '
totuD
fa» to.

dentistry , DOHGAHNOH,

fa- IScIrOICAL * MECHANICAL 
U Oeamu,Oeéaneh, C, W.|

over Mr.P.IordoA'iDrm* Store

very Ulibaroi

choke bqwxs and good at

COLONIAL HOUSE! Dess Go»isf Ready made Shirts and Drawers ;*Mensf and Childrens' Socks and Stockings 
n great variety. A call is solicited.■ THOMAS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store, East Street, I
10th September, 1866. I wl

was rare of hist > mie-represent, should command and which 
our noble county must ever deserve.

As to Mr* Bays' personal appearance, I
ROYAL OAK HOTEL,rpHE Subaoribar always kofa» the lugut 

eeriety and tost Stock AT

H0I8ERY A GLOVES 1
in th* commis.

CHAS..E. ARCHIBALD. 
Ooderiah, Aerut Mod. IBM. e-'OS

ly u Ito village to wlLUCKNOW. tom nothing to uy (for he is u era all ere, 
u God wu pleased to make him and ne,) 
excepting thin, that I never knew e farmer 
ekoeu o plough merely toruu the toedlu 
were painted with e henieome .color, or e 
balky koras because he wu e showy ow. 
“ Oburmi” uya no stigma ua he munched 
to Mr. Hnye, nor hu he (unlike Mr. Oibeoo 
I nppuu ie unde ret ood) amr pet hie hand 
into the public puree. Mu sot Mr. Hays

tot about half tfas spore, udJAMS CAMBELL, Preprleter,
BEST OF WINES k LIQUOBS. 

Good Aeeemmodatioe for Travellers.

through a Uanely pieu ef wood,
wu eatddmiy throws took ow

a eetd nagAt the euro
ol a tael wu prapud a pun km forehead, eed

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE, •Notewoad—not eetivggie eryetawiAuction A Commisaion,
OODERIOH d> CLINTON

Efatabllohed ISOS.

OOOU IT ABU Ito Alto ATTENTIVE HOtfTUlSS Tokee completel, byeorpeme, to uihrod 
Umaoir to to dragged from hia uddis If m . 
known knndf.

Directly to pm eahmfaet, the same me, 
knows umilahle kiadagid hia eau , nwJ 
told finely ky the atm ee eeeh aide, to wu 
harried aloeg amr ae uume pathway. He 
kuw that to wu fa the weodleefa, by the 
resile of the fallen lures under foot, ood by 
the oceuioaol breaking ef leeme egniut bin 
fees. Ones to iremed a brook, for to weld 
bur the brawling uf enter amr rook* : hot 
u to wu lifted eemfellyomr the etieem, to 
wu utiefied ttot no immediate hum wuaa- 
laeded tehepemee i for, if ee. Us eeplom 
would hardly tom apaaed him the awaoyaa-

Leoknow, 6Ik Mereh, 1810. himmlt admitted the illogplky of the grant 
by the town Council, of which ha be mem. 
bet of tte 0600.00 to the no doubt laudable 
purpose of boring for rah; out wu not 
Ms. Bats Also routno va at u ae one or 
vas SBATieov auanouiaa u> tee ui.r 
sim weu. 11 This looks very like the 
offence attempted to to laid at Hr. Oiheou’a

WM. ELLIOTT.
Owaerel Horn snd CeUle Perrier.

New Grocery aid Tempers ice House, 
BeulUar.

A WELL faraiahad e««*.li” S;

Boots andDry Goods, Clothing
Shoes, Groceries, &c. !

ITABLBY.

Ehem, yoaJews' 13rd, 1M7,‘pmifiuklid «hérSelm puactonUyattesd- poorâe’awlid. Ha, to i" ewd Rickard depart
ed. ,

Toward! the otfap end of the toil Rickard 
directed hie etepw He moeeted a abort 
flight of elefie, ood thaw dmoeedad w long 
flight, end walking along e lengthy toll, to 
stopped ole hue, oaken door. Th* he 
opened oad ootorad, SbaUiag the door 
after him, to walked forward to • rida 

.room.
He started took fa utooiakmaot t
Upon the flow ley ewteodod the form ef e 

thin and emanated old mu. Hie arma were 
attended forward A email sop wu In one 
head, the one teats of which tod hue spilled 
epoe the floor. The other hood told a knife. 
Oe the table by the side of am arm-chair, 
from which the old ma had apparently jam

door, aie : trotieg large
Aactioa Marly 

l nouera, Oudeneh
1 aoppoaa that yew tom beam thinkieg I 

tod taken the metrimoeiel fever whew fee 
pet me la rememheewu of Ito hath. Well 
Jenny, I meet inform yoe ttot yoe will rover 
to troubled with that u long aa yoa live eu 
weu to the groat Imho Huron, for I praenml 
yoe will to epfaahmg shoot ia ft from mor
ning to eight, perhaps ao taking little fish. 
I lui peoed te to defending e eue like Mr.

W BE. STEWART,

Having bought the stock of d. kerb, jr,* co.,at
Auction Sale, will offer the whole stock at such

DESPERATELY LOW RATES!
eat cannot fût to effect n speedy clearance.

Wk, mil people who live fo glam bournmet Market Ifauaiw, tfudeneh

Money to Loan on BmI Estate,
APPRAISEE to the Treat eed L.oaa Com pee,

oaUppmCua^T,,,,,.**..
mg, T* Market Eaearc. Codatieh.

el ware throw eloam 7
Hr. Haya uya’ Of belt 

holders era willing to rafaod t 
I am o beery shareholder, ' 
Mr. Hay», yoe keow year hoi 
out yoe nothing.

Why ia Ika Ik tag wef *i 
mu et the Ooderiah Council h 
the eorperaiion ie ie debt • 
debt, hut without e murmurth 
young man pockets the divin 
par uni, declared by Abe mit

17wfm$p.liter, May IfalMT.

farm for sale.
OBTAINING 60 ecru of good Farming 
Lead eboot M uns, of which ore nicer 

111 watorad, log koala end tom, 
miles from the tillage bf Teen 

ko gravel road, will to sold. A
,or portico,art^t^

Teuwaterp. w. 
Oalrora Marah If, 1M7. w8

eee of fording a wintry flood, lathis way ho
wu carried about o mile, u for us to eeold

foot no longer prvaasd the wit. tot trodLand Office, upon solid rock, ood.the
niOlHt'KE of lmpcuead Ft

SILK TO COMMPCE ON MONDAY. MAY 2ÏÏH Ibarrera<i. M.TEUBMAN, hia toodage wu removed.huritel Square. eupaace, hm toadaga was tamo 
i of light that tore, epoe hit or anted him from dleâagaieklngflapping your wings eoolineelly at this 

Seotehmu for boring given a pew in theAt D. KERB, JR./ A 0(78 OLD STAIDTHE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
XXT TOWN.

object on whieh they rented I tot. u he grow

Cheaper than ever 1 Oodenefa May Mad, IM7. time, were e'number of retort», glebe», »m»U
to ether pernio the ohureh, hot I

it ie noterai for e low cavern, iliarn 
htaefog pi* keouJ J and sprang forward. by torch» made of 1

ha hic orme, mad placed him arederiy epos ia the ere view of the rook. A crowd offating ia thinhiam U 
yot drawn la thatCANADA Thu he harried aroeud with eagerX H JB pood of wit, which yu

and anziowa brow ; to look foot hero,Permanent Building & Savings Societyaved lotto Storel^^^ni^o-fKiApton 

Street eed Market Square,
Opposite Nr. O. Crebb'e Block,
formerly oeo^tod h, N—ra Petker b
CaUle. dreiiwte, oibra for rale
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST AND

most pabhionable stock op -

casting your dirty Jest the very contrary. I took a greatMARTIN AM ANN 

iUMieTw nmnroEE
A« !» ** *

trilej to robbed and chafed tie tiaade; toIrsohls in istorming
lew drops of ictigonatiog 
hie lips. After e lug

ne venir. All eyee 
l ike ptfaour, tot ■■ pair ABED TO MAKE capital oat ef • •tip ie Rare frog, and

fa* bag* to giro sighs ofeel Ie tie wires, seek sorti» death te the feathery riba. Booms
and gasped ; end.peblie foods, taxing tee, mêlé, lUSroW write ageie and aetene year lory partyON APPROvED liEAL uSIAIt • * ft*» gmot*1

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA, toïttîXdCS

FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS : j^rodrah______
aaeh SIMahuoad io\. 6 ymra 10 ootid *4to feared lli
..................   .• -v-............- »™ ,,U O■* who fa» folk »
tiiftiXXL-iWttrai:*--;-; „ «»»•«-.

foeaeddlliof their
lug, that era D’Aïpeed el5L5.sea. Biehaid I foHhdti frfrodl yu hero fte beep honk from Rea ttot their

■pg wot heeeeee exifati.BOOTS AID SHOES ! Tie, my do*JAMBS MsFADDION.j. Teon.a Oiuox,earllwSIOmfarivW Oat. 3. IBM. To Jaoey Jukiu.
good «"»■ ee^mitlsr fa «to “Itoliemltom todefa," etidef *y Home fa lew», both IfhAhinn.'— Blackwood’»,N®5,S$8$SS.«. mes fatally, aod with a akadder.ImfoiM tai hU m HasiMm “Yw, sir ; wbntvra it Yupon, the debt i»

cf the knll ymk or jrar. tbn Innp,rt 8ra* Pebltebie*ro«.priwo«»ll*ha»»wutn»tyJae.cf
2hh*h»i»detimti*d teeallalee

raw « roet, »■ "ereall F-ft1 “

Bomyufoewdeuaero efZatux Sixxxv,SlbSSBfaP^eofo
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